2016 Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America
Performance Award Results

Versatility Category

Champion
Senator’s Morning Glory, sport horse
Braitwaite Senator x Ms. America (Appendix QH)
Owner/Rider: Olivia Richmond, Jefferson, Maine
Breeder: Nadine Roberts, Westford, Massachusetts

Reserve Champion
Foxhollow Seashell purebred
Fryup Marvel x Kingsleys Loreler
Owned/Shown: Gabrielle Gordon, Keller, Texas
Breeder: Steve Larkin, Okeana, Ohio

Distance Riding Category

Champion
GHP Baile Hill sport horse
Monkton Elite x Lady Cass (TB)
Owned and ridden by Stephanie Sutch, Sorrento, Florida
Breeder: Barrett Harrington

Dressage Category

Introductory Level - All categories

Champion
GHP Baile Hill sport horse
Monkton Elite x Lady Cass (TB)
Owned and ridden by Stephanie Sutch, Sorrento, Florida
Breeder: Barrett Harrington

Training Level, Amateur

Champion
Foxhollow Seabreeze purebred
Fryup Marvel x Kingsleys Loreler
Owned by Micheal and Carol Wall, Gig Harbor, Washington
Shown: Jennifer Dunzelman, Port Orchard, Washington
Breeder: Steve Larkin, Okeana, Ohio

Training Level, Open

Champion
Hardscrabble Sabrina, purebred
Borderfame Prince Charming x IdleHour Poppet
Owner/Breeder: Alma Stoskopf-Nickles, Polk, Ohio
Rider: Patrick Tompkins, Medina, Ohio

First Level, Open

Champion
Legacy Diva, sport horse
Forest Fellow x Kate’s Cut (TB)
Owner: Carol Carson, Littleton, Colorado
Rider: Kelly Boyd,
Breeder: Linda Yaciw, Pouce Coupe, BC Canada

Second level and above, All Categories

Champion
Thats Adantes Image, sport horse
Linaro HOL x By the Grace of That (CB PB)
Owner/Breeder: Nancy and Andy Kretschmer, Shenandoah, Texas
Rider: John Mason, Conroe, Texas
Competed at Second Level
Reserve Champion
Twinoaks Spinnaker  purebred
Laughton Saladin x A Kind of Magic
Owner:  Michael and Carol Wall, Gig Harbor, Washington
Rider:  Kyra Gautesen, Vashon, Washington
Breeder:  Barbara Travers, Powys, Wales, United Kingdom
Competed at Second Level

Third
Ducati  sport horse
Doodle Bug (WEST) x Contessa (AWB/CB)
Owner, Rider:  Laura Esty, Noti, Oregon
Breeder:  Rachel Thompson, Lakeview, Oregon
Competed at Fourth Level

Eventing Category

Champion
Chakolas Foreman, purebred
Knaresborough Fusilier x Foxhollows Nautica
Owner:  Elizabeth Coulter, Newport, New Hampshire
Rider:  Ashley Glynn, Hanover, New Hampshire
Breeder:  Penny de Peyer, Goshen, New Hampshire

Reserve Champion
Hardscrabble Salem, sport horse
Borderfame Prince Charming x Little Be Me (TB)
Owner:  Michael and Carol Wall, Gig Harbor, Washington
Rider:  Jennifer Dunzelman, Port Orchard, Washington
Breeder:  Alma Stoskof-Nickles, Polk, Ohio

Third Place
Epiphanybay Celebration  sport horse
Penrhyn Bayswater x Kisses (TB)
Owner/Rider:  Susan Gallagher, Millwood, Virginia
Breeder:  Carlene and Michael Kerr, Hartwood, Virginia

Hunter/Jumper Category

Champion
Senator’s Morning Glory, sport horse
Braitwaite Senator x Ms. America
Owner/Rider:  Olivia Richmond, Jefferson, Maine
Breeder:  Nadine Roberts, Westford, Massachusetts

SPECIAL AWARDS

Ling Chapel Farm Gelding Award
IdleHour McHenry  sport horse
Rambler's Renown x Kee (TB)
Sponsor:  Eileen Leek
Texas

That's My Girl
Senator's Morning Glory
High Point Mare pure or part
Sponsor:  Michael and Carol Wall,
Minter Bay Cleveland Bays,
Washington

High Point International Cleveland Bay Registry, purebred
Sponsor International Cleveland Bay Registry
Foxhollow Seashell

High Point International Cleveland Bay Registry, partbred

Carolina On My Mind Award
High point overall eligible scores
Sponsor Ted White
High Hope Farm, Louisiana

Wheelgates Lord Charles Memorial Dressage Award
Highest scoring dressage horse at third level or above
Sponsor Wheelgate Farm, California

Purebred Breeders Memorial Award
Sponsor Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America

Champion
Chakola's Foreman

Reserve Champion
Twinoaks Spinnaker

High Point Cleveland Bay Horse Society registered purebred
Sponsor Norma and Dennis Wilson, Holmside Stud, Durham UK

Sponsor Cleveland Bay Horse Society registered partbred
Sponsor Norma and Dennis Wilson, Holmside Stud, Durham UK

Dam of the Year
Kingsley Loreler
Ramblers Harbourmaster x Bantry Lass
Breeder: the late Tina Luff, UK
Owner: Steve Larkin, Ohio

Sire of the Year
Fryup Marvel
Forest Superman x Bounty Bay
Breeder: J.M. Lees, UK
Owners: Penny de Peyer, New Hampshire
Steve Larkin, Okeana, Ohio